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I THE COIN OF FORTUNE I

be without a Freuoh coin iu your .ho scornedto be wa.ting fo, me. 8ho HI wlR Z heï wUH Wh.t à 
pocket.' came over at once. i iw »hn a \ ,The Count Blurted and hi. (ace " ‘Father,’ .he Mid, -It i. a cue of ÔÙS™ toat girl to tonoceut top per! 

changed color. Wyman waved hi. hand .cute «ourlet (ever, aud the girl cannot ha,,, .unie ierceut pravera on her FTrat 
uguln In a mysterious manner. "I will «peak now. She I. an unfortunate pro.- ('ommuniou dlv-nerhanJthe n nil in e
thank you, Monsieur le Comte, to hand titute, hut the elder woman who brought pleadinga of V heartbroken mother-
roe the coin in your waistcoat pocket, her here and paid for her liberally iu i,«rhH.mT tho n.om
he «aid «navelV—the coin I placed there advance, .aid .he vas a Catholic, aud If I ,.i ° C l,‘ celebratnm
b, the power of my magic !" .he often thought .he had bitter remome dLïU^thl^lirSl^tSoïï?;

...... , lie waved the tiny coin before them, 'I he two men «tared at each other, of couacleuce for her life. We did not merer to her errinc soul i The
coin, of sentiment— .bout two dozen but there were no bid. and he .hi.ik file l>e \ made made no motion to heed the think .he we. in danger until an hour pi| a, , k , , l!Tcy
gold, ailver aud copper piece», each one head sadly aa he returned It to It. piece, request, and Wy men stepped nearer, ago.' cm «and u. h-i-i?" N011®
connected with a story or legend. IVrhap. royalty will appeal to you " Monsieur le Comte, they will doubt “Let me see her," 1 «aid iu a low voice. When I,
They are very interesting, especially to m„r„. What do you say to a nice haw- my magic." lie held out hi. hand. “The nurse went ahead, but suddenly found it was neaïîv'tbn.! f „ the l.
me but they dont form much of a bee?" insinuatingly. “A small bit oil The Couut’. lip. tightened and hi. stopped before the door of a room. o’clock Mm, I d i, ,L,. ,.i h
collection. .... , °°pper, it i. true, but reeking with ; “ye. glittered unpleasantly a. he glared “ -you must go In here, Father, and to take a much n.'.ded rest list th we

In re are single coins that are far sentiment, for it was minted in honor of at Wyman and swept the room with a put on the long gown we wear in the scene, were Pelure me ' I .h i t 
more Interesting to the average person I the birth of Mary of Scotland, the lightning glance, lie had no choice ; room where there I, contagion. Every- Zl (, U„, . !iTi J/L, , 
than a dozen great collections, ob- Queen of lieauty by the popular vote of he could not risk a scene, and with a thing is ready.' ' “‘‘J*“y ÎBrm9n
aeryed Wyman Idly. “I warn you, if a France, Scotland land England. I'ooh i laugh that rang somewhat hollow, he “I had been there before ; t diveated Sunday morning to the boauital " There
certain Napoleon five-frano piece 1» You are a stingy pack! But what is slipped his finger, into his pocket and myself of my coat, put on the white wa. mfneed of other snhwr I Low “1 ought to oak for prayers,
a mou g your coins of sentiment that I thi»?' He started hack dramatically drew out the coin that he had hidden gown which was redolent of di.inleot- neonl. brewrhul. b, e.iu . them ,rnm r°ur charity-
will appropriate it at once! and stared wildly at the box. "A there a few minutes before with a motion ant. and putting my pyx case in the ... ,L,J„n_ ï , , attention, 1 above all to rely upon the intention

She stopped on her way across the French coin ! A five-franc piece !" he as quick as any Wyman had made. pocket on my breast, and the stole thrv ZLol" in “o’J which I read in your souls to maintain
room to the inlaid box that held her hissed. "And what am 1 offered for it ?" Wyman took the colli aud kissed his around my neck, went out quickly. riatvwas thrnnved arfïh!hMaM'tBe “°‘ fidelity to our Holy Kales at the cost of

He held the coin above liis head a, ! Ungers to the company : " You see ? ’ “ ‘There F said the nurse ; 'number •• 'F„,hê, i rh. v -,1,1.»”^ a on . any sacrifice, to do your utmost to
He went to help her, although the they pressed forward. he said softly. " Wouldn't 1 make a hit 49.’ , ,,0 .? y whispered, that spread the knowledge and love of the

box w.s neither large nor heavy, for he. W’vman moved awav to examine his In vaudeville? So aorrv vou have to "1 entered, and the doer was closed , S ,, i “ ,you 8ay, M.a,s .V,r.her I Sacred Heart of Jesus, and lastly to 
always wanted to help her and be near | pt|z,.. .. Alas ! It 'is not Napoleon go, Mrs. Sears! I will show youand the I saw a beautiful girl of about I’d, with a„il™ ,'i. become, wherever we may be, ‘the good
her. He hud been in Japan on import- Bonaparate, but Louis Napoleon ! Know Count more tricks some day. Adieu, long black hair tossed on the pillow. Vi 7 !ult "dour of Jesue Christ,' whose name, iu God made use of Father Variu as Hi
ant business for a large manufacturing ft?" He showed it to the Frenchman as Monsieur le Comte I" He drew bis Her face was mostly iree from the erup- ...j . y taoic ,Tr, niasses lor her „pite uf our unworthiness, we bear, instrument in the further development
corporation for a year, aud jus! to be he motioned them to their seats ami re- heels together and bowed formally. “ I tion, but her throat and neck and arms ..r ,u l. . .. , ... ... Thus will make good the many faults nf Sophie s spiritual life, he led her t
witli her again made his pulses thrub. j ,Umed his patter. “All the Napoleons do hope that you will nut be late "at the were terribly inflamed. She opened her ! < T "01y and negligences of your first Mother, for , the knowledge of devotion to the Sacri

“As the niece of thegreatest uuraismat- took a hand at coinage, but Louis didn't Bentons 1" large brown eyes and scanned me as I aU(j her toward h °v V which again she begs your pardon. Heart, fostered in her a spirit of daunt-
ist In the country, you should know," he think the picture of his face on the coin Be Vi at de deliberately turned back approached her. thought arrain nf C ri’if^nan «Vahl, “I thank you for the care you have so ,e8s courage and trust aud made clear b
rebuked sternly. “You may or may not did him justice. The coins were re- to him, but after he had said good-bye, "My child," I said. “lama Catholic love for IUs creatures Ï Oh ' th » love *uu£ bestowed upon me, and if God in her the nature of God's call. When she
have beard," he went on iu the manner called. « >ut of twenty-eight thousand to Miss Day he drew near enough to say, priest. I have come to help you to 0f God ! the merev uf God ' 1 it n t 11 is mercy soon calls me to Himself I j spoke of her attraction towards Carmel-
of a professor instructing his class, | issued, all but twenty-three were with- in au undertone î make your peace with God. See my overwhelming ?" * ‘ ° j shall pray fei vent! > that He may re ward i —"No," he replied, “that i
“that the great Napoleon Bonaparte iu- drawn from circulation. This is one of ‘‘You are very clever, monsieur, you stole !" and I lifted up the little violet j£e stopped and we were both silent you for everything. I beseech Him to not your vocation. The gifts God ha-
creased the coinage of bis country by the wanderers. You could nell it for —ami your tricks !" stole I wore. As she recognized it, 1 There are moments of deen solemn emo^ bless you all, and to engrave deeply in bestowed on you and the education y i
some millions of live franc pieces aud, as $100, perhaps, eh. Count ? Any offers?" Low as the words were spoken, Adele never saw such expression of horror, as tion that sometimes comes into onr lives your souls the will and constant longing have received point in another direc
the people were prejudiced against his " Let me see it ?" The Count reached caught them, and when the others had passed over her face ! She threw up her when even an audible br - th° v rs on t0 humolate yourselves to your mat tion, they must not be buried in a ch i-
bulky cart-wheels, he made them popu- forth an eager hand. gone she came to Wyman. “ What did hands ! a terrible sound came from her ^e intensity 1 I arose as 1 clanced at breath to the love of the Sacred Heart ter’” aud he unfolded to her Father de
lar in true Napoleonic fashion. He “ He doubts my word," began Wyman, he mean ?" she asked curiously. lips. She shook her head, and I saw j my Watch j j had barelv time to make *Jeaa8, and, for His sake, to the saiva- Tournély’s plan of a society of ri-ligli ,i
announced to tbe people of France that “ He thinks I'd deceive him—that it is He stood looking at the silver coin in the demon of despair had possession of my train ! ' I cave him rav hand with an tion of souls,'according to the end of your 1 wom«*n consecrated to the glory of th.
in one of the new coins was a note, the coin of fortune I hold. He would—" his hand witli a curious expression that j her soul ! I almost inaudible coodbve ind we vocation." Sacred Heart and promoting this glorj
folded to almost infinitesimal size, but But here Miss Day interrupted him made her cry, with a breathless gasp: ; *'Oh ! Father! I determined that >.arted. But durinc the nieht as I lav CIIAPTFi* II by the education of children,
signed by the gr<*at Napoleon and aud took the box herself. “ You know "You don’t think—he couldn't have the devil of .ludas should not have her ! ;u mT b<.rt.h li^tenino-1., t h.» 6“ 11 From tbe time that the lumberinc ol
promises to pay the finder five million far too much about them," she said and 1 thought it was the coin of fortune? ’ “1 inwardly called on God's Mother, | rythm of the wheels on the steel track CHARACTER,STICS OF blessed made- ; coach deposited Sophie in her print fro< i
franc. That, my friends, is about one placed the box on a table, pulled out “He thought so enough to try aud the pure Queen of Heaven, and I pleaded | the vivid narrativeof mv nriest.lv friend lei ne Sophie karat | and peasant's eap on cue of the squares -t
million dollars iu good American money 1 tbe little drawers in which the coins 8 tea. it i vV y man spoke grimly. •• 1 ; with the miserable creature with all my j came before me, snd Ï saw in imaeina- I The mixed i iff -The mixed life to I v*riH to the time when she hveau,uy. and with a goat,,,,, invited ho, -«w him put ,t n his pocket and 1 took hoar,. I assured he, of God's mercy- | tlon the ‘two death^td, in wLïci h^waa I which Blessed Made,due S phi Srat I W, of the first house o, the Society

friends to look at them. it (rom him as I did because I know you truly if lie had not intended to save (}od', minister, and the archangel of ! was called reproduces iu a most perfect : "f tbe Sa<:re<l 1 in Amiens, her Jil,
Now that the barker has drawn th*H won dn t want a row. lie wa, pretty hor.lbe would not hare sent me to her. nia mercy ! And this was the lesson ! ' way the life of our Blessed Lord on 1 may be described us a quiet wsiti, g for

confident that U was what every tnaa, No use . She looked at me from | Could we ever doubt the goodness of i earth, in it the contemplative element is Cioda designs to nnlold, iu an atn. t-
woman and child in I' ranee haa tried to her great terrified eyes with the agony i our blessed Lord, or His love for those j the soul of the active and the tendency 1 ,phere ot Prayer, poverty and hard

....... get pussesssim ol for a hundred years— of a lost soul uttering dreadful sounds whom He has redeemed and paid for with towards union with God is uniuter- Those who were her flrst asaoeiates left
before hi. mouth in megaphone fashion. Napoleon s famous coin of fortune! that were not words ! But no softening Hla Precious Blood !-Rev. Richard W. rupted. Union with God is iu (act one b? °he. Sophie persevered in her

Oliver Wyman 1 she exclaimed m Her eyes were big with awe and her of the awful lines of her face ! At last Alexander iu the Missionary. the erîd of this life, active works are its ! Tooati<"1- have not to consider
exasperation. “What is the matter voice little more than a whisper as she she flung herself agaiust the wall turn- 3 results nraver aud^w„rk the exnression wher,‘ I ■ or with whom, whether t!,.
with you? Are yen mad?" said: “ 1 can't believe It 1" i.ig her back to me. 1 was desperate I ----------------—------------ oftheiov?tuLanima?esit Thewordl! ! kind of ilk 1 am leading is suited tom?
“les,"he whispered in her ear, as 'shall we break it in two aud see?" 1 seized her by the arms and tamed her . ... .. Viv r in the Collect ol the Mass for the Feast taste or not. I think I am doing God -

the others gathered about the box, “ in Her baud caught his. “No. Don't towards me with sheer strength. LlttOF BLESSED MADELEINE of the Sacred Heart beseeching ’that we will and that Is enough. I will stay and
a way—as you know. And 1 haven't destroy it J Perhaps it isn't the • coin i “You shall not be damned I I cried— uniin i v mav be clothed with the virtues and «rod do all 1 can," was her decision,
seen you for a year ! ’ ‘>f fortune. I d—I'd rather keep it as it : it is God s will to save you—listen poor MIL . . .. f . .. .

She turned from him quickly, and the is-for its sentiment and-" child-it will he so easy ; 1 will make ......... û„d "LsrZilf.Jin.
color Ibxided her cheeks. “It is seven millions," he reminded your confession, you will answer with FOUNDRESS OF THE SACRED ‘ , ®Perf' ct

Mrs. Sears was examining the widow's her gravely. your eyes, your head, your hands. It is HEART ORDER degree hy the iu,undress of the Society
mite with indolent interest. Then, still She was silent and then, lifting her the evil spirit who tempts you 1 Come ! ---------- it,,.
indolently, she took up another coin, face: " Money isn't the only thing in the God aud His sweet Mother Mary—our roNTlNCKo from last week life when «h» told ho.!Lli»i „°ii, ^ !>Wn
“Here is another flvie.ranv piece," she wurid!" . „ Blessed Lady wi„ help yon. This is Mother Baraf, hist days were sad- «k
crawied and ilted the monev closer to Her glance, her voice held a challenge ‘to May^t.me-don t ynn remember ? dened by the event, in Italy, and the Heart ol Jesus in laboring 'for the money needed to support the house, of
N mole nl-"the ' pt : N a'p" "Î ,b J1?* bel“8 ,' .1^,b. ”°,da' .with ,n" triumph oi the Revolution ied to the sanctification of souls. This was to bv i «lie “ union of mind and heart " vhlc
" : . OD -v ... ■ pon,l',,> “,ld tbe love that he carried to ward prayer all the time, until I saw, ]os, of 8eTerai houses of the Sacred done in laying the foundations uf virtue was the source of strength and sweet-
,h!l!ï!'irTs ? J.pau and back again rushed Ulto words, the poor eye, so'tv n By degrees,1 felt Heart. At that time her thoughts and in the hearts of children or teaching the ness V> the first religious of the Sacred
the coin from her hand, muttering an No. it isn t The biggest, finest, God s grace wa winning the battle. her heart were Romp „hbere th hlJW tü 8=nctif their lllK, condi- I Heart and the key-tone of the luture
apology. Uymans eyes were on Him most wonderful thing m the world can t She made her confession. Father, it was heroic and saintly Pin, IX. was suffers tion or making the way to heaven Society,
and he noticed bow the slim white fin- be bought with money 1 I on know what hard work lor us both ; but when 1 gave ing at the haBd„ ol hia enemies. In clearer to all with whom they came in'
ger. touched each letter of the inscrip- it la? lie took her hands and held her absolution- he peace that settled 1801 ,he wrote: “In the midst of our contact or strengthening one Luther in
turn, Napoleon—Emperor," and he them in a close, tender clasp. “ Do you on those contorted features made my sorrows we are hanov at foliowimr the tbe love of Christ in their enmmnidrvwas sure when a mumeut later the coin know ?" he asked. eye, moist and my throat swell. 1 bark of Peter and sharing the anguish life, deriving from thei^hours of prayed LBI™«ed MaBne Sophie Bar.t showed
fell to the table that it was not the re- She made uo answer, blither hauds anointed her. I did not give her Holy of his Vicar. Let us trv bv our fldvditv and constant intercourse with G, d "in throughout her life that her constantde-sul, O, accident. 11,s ear had heard the made no effort toward Ireedom Communion. She could not swsiiow. by renewed fervour K^Lnh like ! bl"-«e™ with God. During
muffled sound as the money struck the Aud at their feet, unheeded, fay either But the rest, the Lord , mercy almost him from the, atormi lrifle(, b „h|lt „eart of Jesus was to Blessed Made- : her girlhood she wished to be a Carmel- 
polished wood 1 . seven million, dollar, or a piece ol I nreed upon her! I had scarcely bave suffered and enriched with merit." leine Sophie Barat an open book iu I ite la?;slator. and, throughout her relig-

j , à,R aVU(MDr sllTer'-Ad™t"re' 1 ,l“‘"bbd 1 »w the awful grey The tiroe foI the convocation ol an- which she learnt the spirit and the prac- , l01"- H,e- UP-"- the lowly
with a word in deprecation of his awk- -------------—------v- 1 w®nt other General Congregation was cone, tice of its chosen virtues. functions of the lay-isters, so' cloaely
warduess. ‘Napoleon? That U true, . X| 11 v \ -11 n , iii to the door and called the nurse, bne au(1 fcoliuir her strenrth d^nlinin» , .... , resembling those of Jesus and M*ry atmademoiselle,"—his voice rang clear, A M 11 ) N I< • li 1 < ALL knelt down and I held the sacred l’yx rapidly Mother Barat was anxious not , Ao B °N l'°'t A LltE ’ N,‘.TIN° I Nazareth, with abolvvnvy. Durin,
almost déliant,—" hut how ut)fortunate,   ™ my hand before her dying eyes ! to defa„ the meeting She wished to *?. A ‘i, C KMI',|'frloN- — “ one of her journeys to Itali. she made
that it is not the coin of fortune, not Not long ago, passing through an rht‘ presence of Jesus she seemed to see the Mothers for the last time and greatest works are usually accomplished ! the  ............................     - e,. -.
even of Its coinage! It might so easily Eastern city, 1 visited a priest of my led. lor when the void.weat was gather. : gtTO them her last leatruetion. for'eon-
have been. 1 am desolate that IS ts not. acquaintance. I was asked to wait a on her forehead she opened her tinuiug her work When the Comrre 

Wyman brought the box and placed it It would have been a little fortune tittle while, and as mv business was not «'"Mug eyes, and fixed them upon it. ation met in June ISO! she nresi.lcl ~,,lt w“ 1,1 Mcoraauoe who vn„ rule Napoleonic wars, which were then coin,on the table with a 11.,urlah. There 11 d .h- practical important, 1 picked "up a book on the W "a. terrlble-but the end ; LTitTmeetings bretihinglLtTitt» '' T ! “ 8 dwei‘™g and on, aud where the, enjoyed the fulm" s
were about naif a dozen pcopie in the Goorge Root. " A million dollars ? 1 \ table,.I his study, and was soon absorbed name at last, and her face settled into a spirit, whilst at the same8time with îeL l d,nr 4hl invèd1,”0!”!^ ' h"" "f the spiritual life in a state , f absolute 
loug drawing room. There was Mrs. should think so ! in It. lie entered the room shortly, and ' l,H’k uf 8Ucb Pt:ico, that again that ' delicate tact she nartiallv withdrew -a -• ii a • .« 1 POTert.' aud seclusion. "Hud 1 been
Elbert Sears, the pretty wife of a man “ Vou forgot the interest." reminded apol gized lor ids delay, hut 1 waived “'hoking feeling came and I thought | fr„m 'actiTe p.rticipation, as though so vh,t«e sLTu hT hvmMboM duties 1 a?1? tu ataJ ilt ,nv ,;,6lio ( the name , i 
wbogave hi. brain to Wall street aud Wyman, who had-never takeeUhi» eyea the apology, knowing that a prieat I, b<>" =w «he had been to the awful - A » . *1 d their convent ) i should never hav,
hie heart to first editions—and as this from the Couut 8 hands. That note always busy in the service1 of the Ab>'88 ! her to her absence. She aeairi urtred \ 6|et"r„ev“1C!ed a ®Pecial attraction : bWn able to tear mvself away,that is
8 t°ry does not concern either, he will has been drawing mtereat for a hundr. «1 Master, and needs no excuse. I noticed. “ 16 18 ah over, Father,'whispered the thy Mothers to accept lier resignation Lr why God tlid not al,ow wid Mother
play no part In it. Mrs. Sear, had I-ars. It represent, over $7,UdU,tKlO however, he seemed pale and somewhat “”»«'• , k but it »,, again rMuLd. F„ ïïS? Z^ he/little reUxa ion thô^h the to the Abbes,,

always two or three men at her elbow. “»• nervmu, aud remarked the fact, adding 1 made the sign uf the cross over the vear, with the help of Mother Josénhine nluL1. ■ . . A" , a TO lut ooktisckd.Tlikaftortumu they were George Root They stared at him. that it wa, Sunday evening, and m Ufeless body and l..ff the room. uVa « “ho Usd S bright, .y ou, c didI would have preferred
aud Count Jules de Viarde, the latter " Seven million,," repeated Root in doubt the day ha, been unusually stren- "u m,,r'' '-'«i a” hour since I ueMrai atu, continued to govern the 8 tot6‘‘r 1“ the 6»mea and ordin- 
a typical boulevurdier with his smart «, awed voice no,,,. As for my»if 1 said I wa", about <•">*«*• aDd tb“ " rain of it was telling , Sy”e»'ofThe SutaÆ that IL pu™1“8 l'f h” compi>.n'OM' Sophie a

Clothe,, blond heard, that to Vmerioan “ Imagine one com, a single piece of taking the train for a distant city, and m mi‘ ; theprespiratlon was standing ill wonderful sweetness and nrudence 1 • s'" T ? solitary soul ; al-dly iioedod trimming, and the silver, being worth .................... br..... wanted to have a pleasant visitwith™ Brest beads on .u,;. forehead, and I was wMeh had maTe “what it was ™ ‘»terco„«e with others
soft browii e> ea which he used with such in. Mr». Seats. ‘But the F rvnch Gov- friend as 1 passed near hia vicinity. I 'baking all ov.i 1 stood a moment which lives on in her successors Everv : the “t eTer gra?.ol?B loving, l‘er 
effect when he was talking to a woman, ernmeot would never redeem it e.-t aftor had two hour, before train time. ' wiping my brow, md puUing myself to- day detached her more comnletelv froT dbo^hts "oared higher than those ol
Hi. hinds were slim and white and all these years, '.'he id.a i, absurd ! ' You are right Father Alexander," Aether, when I „rd the sound of sup- ,"wry!hîCg on“arth e™n from whV i ' if TT m 1- the vineyard or
were generally in motion in the vivaci- VX.vinan waited for a moment before said, I have had a very strenuous pressed sobbing m a room close by. was dearest to her in'd made her more 1 l '*th tbe.Bl,°" w“}dto8Xo8Dei
ous Continental fashion. he asked. “What do you say to that De day ! it began at two o'clock this The door wa, a little ajar, and I felt ready for HeaLn On the "!lrd ^ we read that the bright landscape often

He .had tile appearance of a gentle Viarde?' Sunday morning aud lasted straight impelled to enter, i aaw two small beds March she wrote to her nebhew- “D i Ï” ,"P;îk °1 t?81. loTf of 1116
poet whose thoughts wore vvry fur from The Count answered r, adity enough. 1 .dung, till Ve-pers this afternoon !" :ind "pon th,'m wer" stretched the gasp- not |,,™et m at' -our d u J : Creator, of truth and of beauty, recog.
lb-  ............Lam.-la. -........... ‘"V-t redeem Napoleon's promis,* I -.since two o'clock thi, morning ?' 1 ing form, of thre. ttle children : a boy earing th”end, l am ve y old and ,nv ”tV"’ * “L- ‘™age, °°d>

asaure von, madam, the French G,.von,., eoh- d in sur; r<«.-. 8 ■ .d about seven. rt of five, aud a baby failing strength sltows me dm.th l. 8oodoelS'. ,Tb? stone, of Homeric
mentwill not hesitate an instant, not I -Ye, ! I'll toll you all about it ; I U knew not thy x), apparently about far !!ff! “fe”p me tÔühtaln “t ôf oùr tf'”8.!"ld (h™">es drew from lier lug),

I an, a, a , ! Whoever présenta the coin think I ought to give you my experl- three. Kneeling u the floor between |Jjrd; t ah tR have great need7,if it" il, ü8-M°‘he» kmd' at
daring and fearless man in his dealings holding the note signed by Napoli-.n once, some good may b'e done by the re- them was evidently the mother, and a lew dais later she wrote- “What"a i^hLathln!"»s, m S!^r f**7’ ‘ theî®
With more thing, than aeroplanes. Mrs. Bonaparte will undouluedly receive the citai." Iron, her came b,. ten sobs. hapnln^ when the end Tm« to havl 19 b^ing room, the mmd expands
Sears had met him ,.u the Mauretania sum mentioned in it!" "Do, Father," I said, “I really want to "sht‘ ,elt "sence, and turning, foujht for Jesus Christ, to havl lovld Tht, cLekInJïllVthrill r*f !n?eed:
and had been impressed by his eyes, hi, 'Aud the interest, reminded W y- ; hear it.' He settled back iu his chair stretched out h r arm. in alarm over and imitated our meek and humble Lor^ taJea0»^ thoae'uSiwu^I'h’™'010 
titlo and his aeronautic record and hail man- aud began: 6he little cots with an appealing ges- this life seems but a short dream on m h u 1 .e* t.0ie of Leouida8 showing
brought him this evening to see Adele " And tho interest," agreed the “Well : 1 was late in the confessional tore like a mother-bird spreading wings pared to eternity !" ’ " fh°” band,u
Day—poor Adele, whose wealthy uncle Count. last night (we always are on Saturday of protection over a helpless nest of little On the 9th of Mav 1865 she received ^ ^ 1 ‘ gh Power that Per80Ual
had died a year before and loft his Mra. Sears sighed aa though she .could nights, thank God !*), and 1 was pretty '>ne8« and looked at me with a startled under the oedar tree in’the garden Î d 8pi.1ntA P°89e9S over mere The doctor of a century or two ago
fortune to his college and the munenm not undemtand. “ lsn t it too bad that tired ; m> head was scarcely on the S»21* > When she saw over my white I iittie group of the youngest cbUdren in nu™b^rs aPP®aled to her. was accustomed to free hia patient of an
th:it had been hiadiverHion and pride. -v,)l1 haven t that llve-frano piece, mv nil low before I whr m.-md n# leen is gown the stole which I h.ad not removed uhn ,,rp ,k... f Among th(> lives <>f the saints, those of excess of poisoned blood by the cruel

His legacy to Xdele consisted of the lli'“r ! H ehonld he among the • veins ,.„ly «eemed a minute or two, before the and tbe black guard which held my pyx itxxiT8p0ke ToviMC LtherW word«%n ru °£ a F?*?* Xaviv®r P^88 oi bleeding.
“coins .A sentiment" and the old Dav of ««tilment. 1 don't think your uncle .| telephone, which is right at the head of case, a look of intense joy came into her them, and when Te time came to part une hand to seek God®?^ fhT^IPnpfîd tMtmmttojbr itMd ,0F th*î
home where thev had lived together th 8U<?C*88,“1 eoUeetor he was con- my bed, woke me np with a furious ring. , 1 gave them her Messing—the last hies,.. ?ï?5Kî;*2? W ïu ^ » bleRC« °f treatment to-day, because we understand
and which she was not to disiiost- .; 8ld^rt’d ,or h<‘ v-'“'d have had it there. ! i stretched ovt mv arm and caught the “'A prieat et • d !' she cried. 'Oh Mg she was to give to^hUdreo to whom ?th?r’ uk,83119!7 he5 be“^r fch® work of the Hver and kidneys
under anv consider it ion Xdele had t lt lia9 ht'*u vvry “iteresting, but wv , receiver. thanks be to His Holy Name.* I her life had been devoted zeal in actual contact with souls. A and how to awaken them to their duty
small fori,,,,,, l.-il her by hor father, but "','t forget that we are due „t the "11.11,. !" was the «oall-'are you "'Father,' ah, said, turning to me still On the 1st the Sundavbefore Ascen- doi* n" lu'TLlt iV 1 T Elt™ thP b!°°f a a

wts nething in comn-irisvi; with the 8(11160118 before midnight. \\ e must go, Father 8.» aud-S.. ?" on her knees, with a transfigured look on sion Dav on entering the room «haro doll dressed m i ne habit of Larmel These are the only organs of the body
inillh.ila her uueie emild i,„ ve will! d her, '".vdear." shetmiehej Xdele'a cheek, -lam .van my reply. •Well. Father, her tear-stailual face ; ‘God has sent ^‘dau|htoraZ»^ «embled^o™ re«e“ ind'‘prayed^‘L'fd.lM ‘bore'tito'"d1d to S«n»ïi£,"0r "“'î‘Ü" "‘"î"1 "Ud
l!ld her fri,-His Were iiidi oit , wh u ”‘,b hor l,p* 1 6t" to-oer- this is the Municipal Hospital. We >'••« 1 They are all dying of diphtheria I tion her first words were "I was most Ï . PI?y*A, " , “Vd b re ’’•tnesa to so cltanso the system of the foul waste
thev called Dr. Day's Iu justice They 1 r,,w.'     by- have a terribly sad cur here, a fallen They are all i : ave-my little babies ! to”» rouLdl? for'oû^hur. ' » to”8'»» » contemplative matter which cause, pains, aches and
hill he-ed her t, ."break lie will and I he Count walked across to Miss Day 1 Catholic, she is going to die—and prettv These two are n, cent, they will go in day we are going to Heaven " The words F*" ^ r 801,1 ”a9 prepared for prayer dangerous diseases, and there is no way 
thev thought'her mad When she -'filled "' b",,d 1 b« hand, when Wy,„»„ a, „„ tb, ^.rty who brought her their baptism. ; n ne. ! But my boy is were taken'«Z :”lla“on^to the TnirU ’ > , ,e‘‘rl,eat yT,8 by slngular ca“ »• bring the liver and
■ I'iicie Jim knew what lie was Ibiuit or ,p"kv. rather abruptly: "Dent g. told us she ought to see the priest. It's seven! Give mm absolution ! He has i„ which the feast was to be kentLnt p"Jlty b*er£. No liberty could be kidneys into action ashy using Dr.

I ncle Jim l,„tw wnat he was about, or yvt , V ait a miict, md I'll show yon such a sad........ we could not help e.” been to Oonfessi, : at home, Father-he IL7 were mendW fuUdled ’-The tak?" .™tb Soph-e.no questionable jokes Chaae's.Kidney Liver l'ilia.
a trick i lei'.-neo in I Mini from those j„g vou up, although tho time ,.! night >» Rood, and lie k wa right Irom wrong, following morning a'he was atta-ked "îi^'™ r aP™ o"' Svdi ,her 'f8' of • D°n 1 imaglne t,lat 8 ''quid medicine
Clever fakirs. I'V,. grow,, s,. skiHIni I," unearthly, but ahe will net lire m“cb Thank God! 1 am satisfied now ! 1 with congestion ofthe^brato a„d «rneeh °ae?dln8 G°dln ‘he siightest degree is necessary to purify the blood. Tbe

. H .. that l in thinking ot applying lor a place longer.' know all is right when the priest is and movement were henceforth imnns- made her aTold 8,1 Sirlish vanity. She supreme test Is, “Does the treatment
Mrs. hears thought of this a-s she in the vaudeville circuit." -Why didn't vou dll me earlier ?" 1 here!' . -, . , lroP°s* always sought to purify heri,cart before awaken the aciion of the liver aid

glanced at the box of obi, veweod, inlaid - u won't take long .' hesitated Mr,, said. "1 will give the boy conditional abau- andto th to autere^vJdïhe ^tritoà Holy Communion, trembling at her own invigorate tbe kidneys?" Dr. Chase's
W,:l, mother-of-pearl aud silver wire, Sears. .. -Rc -auae ahe did net seem to be In l«»on and anoint him," I sald-"and I ôl Holy Oburob She died wlthnto u“fi‘T,eM' yieldlbe only to the law of Kidney-Liver Pill, are unique In their
and she sp-ke more qu ckly than .1- The Count gently touched her arm dang -r. She h e taken a sudden torn did so. Before : was finished, the two au Lur before mid, toht on toi ',WT 5 ' ,r*Tue"ey ",th «bleb combined action or, the liver, kidnevs

1 'Vereyoii, Adele. 1 w,„i d - lie,..... is nl,d.„ „.. reminded her .„„i the doctor says she will onlylast à Uttle one, had died, and before I left 'Jw ôf the Ascension and waa toirtod •h«lrec®1.Ted ' , , , «"d bowels, and on this account wonder-
coins. , I they .ireworin anything. in hie soft musical voice, “ and , ,.u said u-w hours. Will you come. Father ?" the room, the h,u had passed awav. ,t Conflana in a erynt Twenty efùht The_ discipline of Ind and earnest- fully successful as a means of purifying

“Sell then, I" Xdele looked at her in we had far le I "Of eonrse I'll «une," 1 said” and I got The poor ......I. r" cloaed their eyes, yeaLTtor tbe canonical exhnmaGnn^d nes, of character which Sophie derived the blood. g
You have no idea how roue “It went take a minute,' Insisted into mv elothes as last as 1 valid- took whispering 'Thank God' amidst her j,er remains took place and the body fr°mt Ara.nin8 did nut The whole digestive and excretorv

Wyman " "d y or itch I ,!,!, ,!„ I lv ....... and when into the darken- tears, and the mu-sea led her away as I wa, found inZrupt The cLse Jf cru‘h out her h,gh 1.doals', "Jou will system is cleansed and invigorated b>
"The very reason l would sell them : Mown X u can say ,t is, suyw.x ed Church ter the Blessed Sacrament, went to change my clothes. Beautification was introduced iu 1879 ïtem d^tof “ceîùdd bJtîhthl" troatment' The appetite i, sharp-

what spite-, Ther- was a eho,„, oil,, airy «„, „.d started Weil. Father, it wa, the I we. «nue, „ I The contrast be- and completed iu 1908. ~n«todto hémê" “ af'lM.t i " ?.ïlet,ly fned' d'gestmn improves, and the t ired.
f.i'l.v. S it,, e..,|.,.ed XX.., n wave.' d,vhe.. niaht e! the season. I was not tw.w„ the , „es wa, so great ! No paper, were found after her death mvtovence bv^toting verv h «Lu“..t*ke Bng'ald,!ellnSS OÏ » poisoned system

- lie didn't show so ranch tli.iught for I"- hands in a lordly fashion. I, littl- lin, i«y as 1 went my lonely way. There was tha . or girl with God's which could reveal the secret» of her "“ ojt of thJetrong o.me'^fiïïto*' i K!y.e ”ay to Health and vigor. One
your lutuve that you sb I.ld consider "Wait!" The show l.a« just begun Rut 1 nad a Companion,' you know, Mercy almost I reed epon her, barely own soul. All had been mn-t carefully res," Snnhie's serenirv ^rth s”e“t- . I" lla,do',e' 25cents abox, atali dealers,
his tii.es and dislikes 1' " Monsieur,' lie turned to tho Count- , hidden iu :ny breast, and felt 1 was about j escaping an av lui eternity. Here Wert- destroyed. When MotherGmtl opened i8m.' “ li pagans could make sacrifie’0" ^|rito(,nan‘’°n’ & Co., Limited, Tor-

A Hush of annoyance* crept into Mien 
Day’# cheek». Wyman huw it and like 
a true knight, rushed to tbe rescue.

“Sell them ?" he repeattMi. “Cer
tainly 1 We will do it at once, and 1 
will be the auctioneer !’* He lifted the 
box aud carried it to the other end of 
the room, waving them aside. “What 

see?" He clasped his hand» a» 
though the contents ot the box filled him 
with wonder and admiration. ‘Ah ! the 
widow's mite : \ ••’■in, iadiei sod

“You remember that my unde left hi» gentlemen, that should make a special 
real collection, the famous coin», the appeal to you. It is possible you are 
complete coinage of the United States, ,,„t familiar with it? What 
of Greece and Rome, to the museum, offered?'*
What he left to me was what he called the

for tho sake of their own glory, can I 
not bear crosses for the sake of the God 
of heaven whom 1 serve," wa» her own 
explanation of the unfailing sweetne»» at 
which other» marvelled. A motto she 
wa» fond of (looting in after years wa» 
“ to suffer myself and not to make other* 
suffer," and even during her girlhood 
she possessed the secret of giving joy tu 
all those about her. When the Itèi^n 
of Terror wa» at its height and Louis 
was iu prison, Sophie kept up her 
mother's hope» and first practised de
votion to the Sacred Heart, praying for 
her absent brother before the picture ol 
the Sacred Heart which he had sent 
By her letters she gave fresi^ courage 
to her sister Madame Duaaussoy, at a 
time when the latter was undergoing 
severe trials : “ I wish," she says, “ that 
l could share your burden, but you will 
find strength if you do not allow your 
self to be weighed down by gloomy 
thoughts—make the best of your pre
sent position, it affords you the oppor
tunity of giving a little more to Gud."

Love was already the key-note . 1 
Sophie's apostleship ; one day Loui 
came into her room and stood for a 
minutes watching a pet lamb which Iv 
motionless at her feet : “ Look Sophie, 
at your lamb and see what it is dm: , 
It is loving," was hia comment, and 
Sophie's life was to be one long act (

the little box where Mother Barat kept 
her private notes, it was empty, except 
for a document which had evidently 
been left intentionally, to be real when 
she was gone. It was dated April, lh63, 
and was drawn up as though to form her 
last will and testament. Ic was in
tended for the Mothers forming the 
Council of the Society, but some parts 
uf It were read to all. Tile compte 
rendu is full of the deepest self con
tempt, and totally ignores her own 
great spiritual and administrative gifts.

"1 have full confidence," she wrote, 
“that those who come after me, as well 
as all|members of this dear family of the 
Sacred Heart, will profit by my avowals, 

repair the shortcomings which I 
deplore, and will redouble their zeal in 
strengthening true religious spirit, 
especially iu what concerns humility, 
our Lord's darling virtue, poverty, its 
twin sister, aud lastly obedience, the 
bond and guardian of all others, whicht 
if they reign, will assure the prosperity 
aud the very existence of the Society.

expect 
venture

I do not remember who It was who 
asked to see the collection. 1‘erhaps it 
was Couut de Viarde, perhaps it was 
Oliver Wyman or Mrs. Elbert Sears. 
*‘It isn’t really a collection," Adele Day 
spoke apologetically and looked from 
one to another of lier guests as though 
to explain that they must not expect too 
much.

«luI

will

legacy to question, "Why ?"

S-'.y-
“You cau imagine the demand there 

was for the new live-franc pieces when 
the news was made public. Everybody 

. in France asked for the new coins—they 
would take no others, aud many of the 
pieces were cut open and mutilated 
in the hope of finding the note that 
meant a fortune. But no one discovered

it. The promissory note has never been 
presented to be French Government. 
It is still at large, holding its secret of 
a great fortune. Auy one may have it. 
It may be in your pocket this very 
moment !"

i
crowd, the collection will be displayed 
by Mile. Day, the renowned American 
numismatist 1” cried Wyman, his hands

one has ever discovered

We read iu the annals of the early 
days at Amiens of hard work all day iu 
the school, of scanty fare, the leavings 
from the children's table furnishing tht 
repast of the community, of long hours 
ot prayer, of late vigils spent sewing 
round a solitary candle to earn the

gfc
Involuntarily hands went to pockets 

and were promptly withdrawn with 
shame-faced grins.

“What a ridiculous fairy-story !" 
laughed Mrs. Sears.

“Pardon, madame. It is no fairy- 
story. Every child in France knows of 
the coin uf fortune and hopes to find it." 
The Count spoke impulsively, but he 

Frenchman aud should 
about French children, so when Mrs. 
Sears laughed again It was indulgently.

“There was much of the child about 
your great Napoleon," she said.

De Viarde Interrupted her; “Pardon 
again, madame. Not my Napoleon! 
The De Viardes have never been Re
publicans nor Bonapartiste. We are of 
the old regime.

He drew himself up as he spoke, and 
and there was a dignity iu hi» slim body 
and the high carriage of his head that 
made Mrs. Sears murmur some vague 
words of apology before she turned to 
Miss Day:

“Where are these ‘coins of senti
ment ?"
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far from I

the bustle of present-day life, but he | 
had come to the United States to take ;
part In an International aeronautic | ™°Rtl not hesitate an instant, not an j 
meet and was known iu Paris
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thought he did," was all she said, “and 
it was hia money. He had the right to 
leave it where he pleased.” *

f

surprise.
Uncle dim thought of them 2"

ft
i1),-listed Mrs. Sears, 8
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